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Introduction
1. Justice for Girls, a Canadian social justice organisation, respectfully submits this
memorandum for consideration by Mr. Miloon Kothari, United Nations Special
Rapporteur on Adequate Housing, at its consultation October 15-17th, 2005 in
Washington DC.
2. Justice for Girls is a Canadian non-profit organization that promotes the human
and equality rights of teenage girls who live poverty. Justice for Girls is the only
equality rights organization for girls in the country. Since its inception in 1999,
Justice for Girls has documented and challenged the ways in which Municipal,
Provincial and Federal governments in Canada fail to uphold and protect the
rights of teenage girls who live in poverty. For more information about the
organization please see www.justiceforgirls.org.
3. Justice for Girls has provided individual advocacy to incarcerated girls, monitored
court processing of teenage girls, conducted a national study of marginalized
girls’ access to education in Canada, and is currently developing a housing
strategy for teenage girls who live in poverty. On the basis of this experience,
which includes, the insights of many young women living in poverty, and our
review of current literature, we offer the following observations. We also submit
the individual statements of 17 Canadian young/women (see Tabs A-Q) who
chose to prepare written statements for the purposes of this consultation.
4. This submission does not undertake a comprehensive analysis of the compliance
of the Canadian government with the provisions of Article 11 of the International
Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR)1. Nor does it offer
recommendations concerning changes in law and/or practice which might ensure
more effective adherence to the provisions of the ICESCR. Nonetheless, the
following memorandum indicates a pattern of human rights violations directed at
young women in Canada with respect to adequate housing which appears
inconsistent with State Party obligations under various International Conventions
and Covenants.
5. There is no specific right to housing for children in Canadian law. However, there
are international provisions obligating state parties to provide adequate housing
to all citizens. Moreover, the Convention on the Rights of the Child2, the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights3, the International Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights4 and the International Covenant on Civil
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and Political Rights5 all note the vulnerable position of children in society and the
obligation of states to provide adequate protection for children.
6. Despite a context of economic prosperity and relatively progressive social policy
in Canada, teenage girls who live in poverty are very often denied access to the
most basic human rights. More often than not, girls who live in poverty are
criminalized for the oppression they face—homelessness, systemic
racism/colonization, male violence—and furthermore, encounter additional abuse
in State run facilities such as youth prisons and child welfare agencies. The
Canadian government consistently fails to provide teenage girls who live in
poverty with secure homes and communities in which to live in peace and dignity.
7. In the following pages we submit that Canada is failing in it’s obligation to realize
the right to adequate housing for teenage girls. We believe that this right is
inherently tied to other human rights and can not be considered in the absence of
a full understanding of various interlocking forms of oppression that shape the
lives of teenage girls in Canada.
8. Marginalised within the category of children as females, and within the category
of women as minors, teenage girl homelessness is often eclipsed in the term
“youth homelessness”. Intersections of oppression that girls experience such as
homophobia, racism, colonization, poverty and sexism are rarely articulated and
as a result, the complex reality of homeless girls is not taken into account in the
development of housing and or social services for teenage girls living in poverty.
9. “In order for the human right to housing to be meaningful to women it must be
interpreted and implemented in a manner that addresses housing disadvantage
as it is actually experienced by women.” Similarly, because girls are an ‘at-risk’
group, they are particularly vulnerable to having their right’s disregarded, and
therefore, require an interpretation of housing that best adapts to their specific
needs. As a disadvantaged social group living in what the UNCESCR term
“unfavourable conditions,” States parties must give them particular consideration.
Poverty in Canada
10. In 1989 the Canadian House of Commons unanimously resolved to eliminate
poverty among Canadian children by the year 2000. As of 2004 Canadian
children were worse off economically6. Poverty rates amongst Aboriginal,
Immigrant and racialized groups are more than double the average for all
children and almost a third of children with disabilities are living in poverty.7
11. According to the 2001 Statistics Canada Census, the following number of
children are living in poverty:
o 27.7 % of children with disabilities are living in poverty
o 40 % of Aboriginal children are living in poverty
o 33.6 % of visible minority children are living in poverty
o 49 % of recent immigrant children are living in poverty
5
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12. The concept of child poverty adopted by the Canadian Government is
problematic in that it erases the fact that poor children live in poor families. For
many teenage girls, poverty is actually a reflection of the denial of economic
security to their families, who are very often led by single mothers, the poorest
group in Canada8. Immigrant and refugee, Aboriginal, and racialized single
mothers, and thus their children, are at extreme disadvantage in Canadian
society and are virtually guaranteed to live in poverty.
13. Poverty in the lives of Aboriginal girls, whether they are living at home, in child
welfare agencies or on the streets, is a direct result of historical and current
conditions of colonization that have systematically destroyed Aboriginal nations,
cultures, languages and communities. Aboriginal girls who were consulted by
Justice for Girls as part of a multi-year project to develop a housing strategy for
teenage girls, talked frequently about intergenerational poverty in their families.
They spoke about their mothers, fathers, sisters, cousins, uncles, and other
family members living on the streets and in extreme conditions of poverty:9
“my parents live downtown like you know they’re addicts you know, they
sleep on benches you know, they sleep in parks and stuff, you know I’ve
seen it, I’ve done it, it wasn’t that great, it’s scary”10
“I wasn’t exactly homeless but me and my mom we didn’t have money for
food, and we’d go to [mom’s friends’] place and get food for us, packaging
for like one day, and then I’d go to the outreach van, they come every
Thursday to give us food and stuff.”11
13. Poverty in the lives of teenage girls must be understood in the larger context of
poverty amongst their mothers, families, and communities.
Extent of Girl Homelessness in Canada
14. Homelessness has been declared a national disaster in Canada.12 Many people
would be surprised to learn that teenage girls make up between 6-12 % of the
homeless in large cities across Canada.13
15. In the Greater Vancouver Regional District (province of British Columbia), for
example, teenage girls make up about 12% of the homeless14 and yet there is no
girl-only emergency shelter anywhere in the area, in fact anywhere in British
8
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Columbia. Girls only have access to shelters with male peers and male adult
workers. In interviews with Justice for Girls, teenage girls who are/have been
homeless described sexual harassment and sometimes sexual assaults against
them in co-ed shelters and State agencies (group homes, foster homes). The
situation for homeless girls in British Columbia is mirrored in other cities across
Canada. In Montreal for example about 50% of the homeless under the age of
18 are girls. 15
16. In Toronto, Ontario about 34% of shelter users ages 15-24 are female.16 In 1999
there were 2155 young women housed in Toronto shelters17. Despite this fact,
there is only one young woman-only shelter in Toronto which houses 27 teenage
girls and young women. One innovative step that the city of Toronto has
undertaken to stop youth homelessness is to designate subsidized housing
suites specifically to youth living in poverty. However, it is widely known that the
waiting lists for subsidized housing in Toronto are extremely long. In 2004, there
were 63,791 people on the Toronto subsidized housing list.18 Youth under 18
and families with children are the fastest growing groups within the homeless
population in Toronto 19
17. Young women living in poverty, especially teenage moms20 are in desperate
need of subsidized housing suites with supports so that they do not become
homeless.
18. In Calgary, Alberta young women are 35% of the homeless ages 13-24.21
Virtually all of the shelters for homeless girls in Calgary are part of a program of
forced confinement under law that allows the provincial government to
incarcerate girls in locked facilities as a means of “protection.” It is no
coincidence that Alberta, up until very recently, refused to endorse Canada’s
ratification of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, arguing that it
undermines the rights of parents.22
19. It has been noted by Canadian researchers that at younger ages (under 15
years) homeless girls outnumber homeless boys in large Canadian cities.
o In the 2000 Snapshot study of youth homelessness in Vancouver, the
majority of youth aged 12-15 living on the street were girls23
o A national review of young women and housing indicated that the
average age of girls living on the street is lower than in the past and
more of those young women are sexually exploited through
prostitution. 24
15
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The Impact of Discrimination
There are a variety of ways in which teenage girls become homeless in Canada but
the common thread amongst them is the impact of social and economic inequalities.
20. Many girls leave home because of sexual abuse and other male violence at
home. Sexual abuse has been named as a major reason for why girls become
homeless in many studies on youth homelessness in Canada and the United
States
o

87% of the homeless girls had been physically and/or sexually abused
in a 2001 British Columbia survey of 523 homeless youth ages 12-19
25

o
o

84% of Aboriginal girls in a 2000 Vancouver (British Columbia) study
on youth homelessness had experienced sexual abuse26
In a study of 775 homeless youth in Denver, New York, and San
Francisco, 75% of the girls reported being sexually abused 27

21. The effects of sexual abuse on girls cannot be underestimated and the extent of
the problem cannot be ignored. Sexual violence in the home is an overwhelming
reason for girls’ homelessness, criminalization, and ill health.
22. As a result of historic and current colonial policies and practices, many Aboriginal
girls are removed from their families and communities and forced into State care.
In March 2002 in BC there were 10, 450 children in care, 40% are Aboriginal.28
Aboriginal girls often become homeless because they leave State foster homes
and other housing placements that are alienating to them as Aboriginal persons,
and which are sometimes blatantly racist and abusive.
23. The result of colonization of Aboriginal nations and lands has been brutal for
Aboriginal peoples, including Aboriginal girls. Aboriginal girls experience sexual
abuse as children at very high rates, are a disproportionately large number of
girls who are homeless, and are a disproportionately large number of girls in
state care.
o

Up to 75% of victims of sex crimes in Aboriginal communities are
female under 18 years of age, 50% of those are under 14, and almost
25% of those are younger than 7 years of age 29

25

No Place to Call Home: A profile of street youth in BC, 2001, www.hvl.ihpr.ubc.ca/pdf/mccreary2001.pdf
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o

The suicide rate for adolescent Aboriginal girls has been measured to
be between 8 and 20 times the national average of non-Aboriginal
adolescent girls 30 and 31

o

42% of homeless girls were Aboriginal in a 2000 Vancouver (British
Columbia) study on youth homelessness 32

o

61% of youth interviewed were female and 40% of all the youth were
Aboriginal in a Williams Lake (British Columbia) 2002 study on youth
homelessness 33

o

19% of homeless female youth in Ottawa were Aboriginal in a recent
study on youth homelessness 34

24. Teenage refugee and immigrant girls may become homeless through several
avenues. They may leave home because of male violence or homophobia in the
home, like other young women, or may leave because of the serious strains
migration creates in their families (including because of sponsorship breakdown).
25. Children and youth are sometimes separated from their families during the
immigration or migration process, which can later make it difficult for children and
parents to carry on close relationship causing some young women to become
homeless after sponsorship breakdown (especially if they have been apart from
family for years).
26. Some young people arrive in Canada unaccompanied, without family. There
have been discernible waves of refugee and immigrant youth entering shelters,
especially in Toronto. A recent influx of youth from Angola, Sierra Leone, Iraq
and Iran was preceded by youth from Yugoslavia, Russia and Poland. Some
have come to Canada alone, others with family, escaping war and social turmoil
in their home countries. Many of these young women have experienced warrelated trauma. The government provides very few supports such as counselling
specifically for refugee girls and women who have experienced war, and thus
girls are left to deal with the trauma of war, on their own.35
27. Despite Canadian government claims about equality and multiculturalism within
Canada, racism and xenophobia are systemic problems within Canadian
institutions.
28. Racism, xenophobia, and other types of discrimination within Canadian
institutions, such as schools, children’s ministries, welfare ministries, and
services for youth, are a serious barrier to refugee and immigrant girls accessing
30
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support, housing, advocacy and help. Discrimination may be a serious deterrent
for girls who are needing assistance but are aware that government institutions,
ministries and services may be indifferent to and/or ignorant about their needs, or
worse, may make racist assumptions about them and their families if they seek
help. Racism in youth shelters can also be a barrier to girls accessing them. In a
recent BC review of youth shelters youth commented that racism and racist
harassment within youth shelters is a serious problem.36
29. For immigrant and refugee girls, the experience of being ‘invisible’ is a real one.
Canadian institutions, including schools, children’s ministries, and services for
youth (such as counselling, job training, etc) are largely based on AngloCanadian culture, and can be alienating, racist, and inaccessible to young
immigrant and refugee girls. Language barriers compound young women’s
difficulties when they try to access services of almost any kind. Few services
exist for non-English speaking youth, who if they attempt to access an English
speaking service, may become alienated and leave quickly due to the language
barrier.
30. It is estimated that as many as one third of homeless youth are gay, lesbian,
bisexual or trans-gendered. Lesbian youth are over-represented amongst
homeless teenage girls.37
31. The pressure to adhere to traditional gender roles, heterosexism, and
homophobia within schools can often push lesbian and bisexual girls out of
school which is a set up for subsequent homeless. Gay and lesbian youth may
leave home because of parental homophobia. Further, lesbian youth in the care
of the state often experience homophobia in government agencies.
32. A recent review of youth shelters in British Columbia states “the review did not
identify any resources that specialized in serving lesbian, gay, bisexual, or
transgender youth and some of the youth surveyed indicated they experienced
discrimination about their sexuality”. 38
33. Lesbian youth are at greater risk of homelessness, ostracism and other types of
social marginalization. This pressure can lead to depression and low self esteem
placing them at greater risk for suicide. Once on the street, young lesbian women
are less likely to use health care facilities, and are at extreme risk of violence,
rape and homophobia.
34. In the United States, gay, lesbian, and bisexual youth are considered “hard to
place” and face delays in finding spaces in group homes, and there are lots of
placement failures of gay, lesbian, and bisexual youth in state placements.39
35. Pregnancy is a reality for young women who are on the street, even
among those as young as 12 or 13 years of age. Family Services of
36
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Greater Vancouver (British Columbia) who operate a parent support
program estimate that 15% of street-involved youth (the majority of which
are female single moms) have children.
36. There is no youth shelter in the Lower Mainland of BC that is specifically for
young moms and their children. There are two spaces for parenting youth in coeducational youth short-term shelters for the whole Lower Mainland which has a
population of over 2 million persons. To our knowledge there is no long term
subsidized housing for teenage girls with children in BC. Recent cuts to the
children’s ministry by the BC provincial government have caused the closure of
the only housing specifically for teenage mothers and pregnant girls. All of these
factors put young moms at high risk of becoming homeless with their children.
Canada’s Failure to Meet it’s Obligations to Girls
Adequate housing for young women can only be understood by taking into account
the context of girls’ lives. Freedom from violence, health and well-being, education
and attainment of human and equality rights are essential to ending girl
homelessness. Young women in Canada do not enjoy the full spectrum of
entitlements necessary for housing to be adequate and for their equality to be
realized.
Denial of domestic Human and Equality Rights in the Name of Child Protection
37. Two recent Supreme Court of Canada rulings--both of which argue age-based
discrimination as beneficial to children and youth--indicate a disturbing trend in
Canada.
38. Equality rights of persons in Canada are guaranteed under section 15(1) of the
Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms40. The right to be equal before and
under the law in Canada without discrimination on the basis of age is often under
section 1 of the Charter which justifies such “reasonable limits prescribed by law
as can be demonstrably justified in a free and democratic society.” Such limits
to the rights of girls are usually argued in the name of child protection. Provincial
and Territorial Human Rights Laws also protect the human rights of Canadians
and yet various Human Rights Codes across Canada specifically disqualify
children (under 18 years) and senior citizens (over 65) from legal protection from
age discrimination.41
39. In one 2004 case42, the Supreme Court of Canada denied children age-based
equality rights by upholding a law that decriminalizes the use of physical force
against a child by parents, teachers and other caregivers (see Tab R) . The
court viewed such physical assaults against children as acceptable “corrective
use of force,” and thus beneficial to the child. Not unlike the oppressive legal
history of domestic violence against women where male violence in the home
was protected by the framing of families as private institutions that should not be
subject to the criminal law, the Supreme Court of Canada stated the following in
relation to domestic assault of children:
40

Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms –see http://laws.justice.gc.ca/en/charter/
See for example the BC Human Rights Code [RSBC 1996], Ontario Human Rights Code [RSO 1990]
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The decision not to criminalize such conduct is not grounded in devaluation of
the child but in a concern that to do so risks ruining lives and breaking up
families—a burden that in large part would be borne by children and outweigh
any benefit derived from applying the criminal process43.
40. The court also expressly denied the “best interest of the child” as a principle of
fundamental justice in Canada.
41. In a similar “for their own good” logic, the Supreme Court of Canada in 2002
found no discrimination on the basis of age, and in fact argued that young people
were assisted by a social welfare program that reduced rates of youth social
assistance to extreme poverty levels in the province of Quebec. The Court
viewed the Quebec government’s imposition of abject poverty as beneficial to
youth in that it was viewed as a legitimate means by which to motivate young
people into the workforce44.
42. Ironically it is precisely the protected/special status of children that is often used
to justify the denial of girls’ access to rights, freedoms and dignity in Canadian
society. Nowhere is this more apparent than in the Canadian child welfare
system and its failure to provide protection from abuse and/or adequate housing
to children and youth. Aboriginal girls and their communities have experienced
horrendous human and equality rights violations in the name of child protection.
Failure to Provide Adequate Housing: Security, Peace & Dignity Denied
43. Recent moves by a number of Canadian provinces toward legislation that allows
forced confinement of homeless teenage girls who are sexually abused through
prostitution is a pernicious example of discrimination on the basis of age, sex,
and race45. Rather than criminally prosecuting men who sexually exploit teenage
girls under Section 212.4 of the Canadian Criminal Code, provincial governments
have moved toward criminalizing and incarcerating young women via child
welfare laws which offer fewer procedural protections than Canadian criminal
law.46
44. Canadian law professor Jennifer Koshan concludes in her analysis of Alberta’s
Protection of Children Involved in Prostitution law that “the [Alberta] government’s
response to youth prostitution denies responsibility for the underlying social and
economic conditions which the government has helped create and continues to
entrench” (see Tab S).47 Professor Koshan also points out that incarceration of
young women who are sexually abused in prostitution only exacerbates social
inequalities:
It should be beyond dispute that youth prostitution is rife with
43
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47
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inequalities based on sex, race, economic disadvantage, and the
confluence of these factors. The coercive regulation of youth prostitution
reinforces and exacerbates these inequalities, and is unconstitutional
unless it can be justified as reasonably necessary and effective by the
state48
45. Recent studies have shown that many youth on the street, including girls, have
previously lived in the care of the government. In one study almost half of street
youth surveyed had been in care. 49 Many of the girls interviewed by Justice for
Girls had been in the care of the government before becoming homeless. The
fact that so many girls who are homeless have been in care of the government
points to systemic failures within children’s’ ministries across Canada to meet the
needs of girls.
46. Historically the child welfare system in Canada has acted as a colonizing force in
the lives of Aboriginal children and families and should be viewed as an agent of
cultural genocide. Far from protecting the interests of Aboriginal children, child
welfare authorities in Canada devastated entire communities by removing the
children and placing them in the care of the government where they were forced
to adopt the language and culture of the dominant white society. Residential
Schools were notorious for their abuse of Aboriginal children.
47. Systemic racism continues to be a problem within the child welfare system in
Canada. Aboriginal young women often find it racist and unresponsive. In a
recent review of BC youth safe houses, one youth shelter stated that many of the
Aboriginal youth who come to their shelter became homeless because they left
government placements in white families, because these homes were alienating
to them. 50
48. There are many barriers within Canadian child welfare agencies that make it
difficult for girls to access safe housing and economic security.
49. Often when girls ask the BC children’s ministry for help, they are met with a ‘go
home’ response. One teenage girl described to us during an interview how a
social worker wouldn’t help her. The social worker told her she had to prove that
she would not go home or work things out with her parents before the children’s
ministry would support her. The young woman explained to us that the ministry
would deny her supports because her dad was telling the children’s ministry she
was allowed to come home. She felt he was just embarrassed to admit to the
ministry that she wasn’t allowed to come back home.
50. In our 6 years of advocating for teenage girls, we consistently encounter issues
like discrimination, violence, and alienation within state foster home placements.
This is especially true for Aboriginal girls. A recent study found that 43% of foster
children experience violence within the foster home setting; 60% have been
abused in the past; and 5% are still being abused.51

48
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51. Girls in our interviews talked about feeling like an “unwanted guest” or a
“paycheque” when they were in foster homes. 52 One First Nations young woman
said she had no good experiences in foster homes, and she felt like she was
taken by foster parents for the money.53 Girls noted that they while in foster care
they were given different food than the family ate, that the families’ children got
better gifts on holidays, and that they were always fighting to be equal to the
other children in the home.54
52. Group homes are state mandated homes for wards of the state, in which several
teenage youth live at a time supervised by adult staff. These homes are almost
always co-educational. Girls describe group homes as being “institutionalized”,
“cold”, and “sterile”. In group homes everything is timed, including meal times:
rigid structure is common.
53. As the National Youth in Care Network has noted, “youth who are in less
restrictive placements such as foster homes fare best academically, while those
in more restrictive placements such as group homes are less likely to succeed”.
This is especially important to consider since group homes are becoming
common placements for children in the care of the state, “one outcome of
greatest concern ins the growing number of children being served in group care
and institutional/residential treatment…a 58% increase has occurred since
1990”.55
54. Many people would be surprised to hear that most youth shelters across Canada
are co-educational. Sex discrimination in youth shelters, drop-ins, and on the
street is traditional and oppressive for young women. A recent study also found
that young women are reluctant to make use of co-ed services for street youth
because of “fears of intimidation and violence by male patrons”.56 When asked
about sexual harassment in youth shelters, young women told Justice for Girls:
“it’s like minimized in the safe house compared to what you get like
wandering around Granville street at like three in the morning. I think it’s
nothing compared to that so it doesn’t bother me” 57
“you do get hit on a lot but that’s pretty much everywhere you go right?” 58
“it’s pretty dangerous if you’re a girl” 59
“if you’re going in there to have a break off the streets you don’t want
people cat-calling you…I don’t wanna be hit on when I’m going to a
shelter…so if there’s a women only shelter that’s better”.60
52
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55. Justice for Girls has interviewed many teenage girls who talked about girl-only
shelters as being necessary for girls who are homeless. Sexual harassment and
sexual assault in co-educational youth shelters was cited by girls as the primary
reason for wanting girl-only housing. In a recent government review of BC youth
shelters, the need for safety was one of the most critical topics raised by youth
who had stayed in the shelters.
Children’s Ministries PushYoung Women into Poverty
56. The British Columbia children’s ministry sometimes sends teenage girls to adult
welfare for financial support thereby abdicating responsibility for girls’ care. In
our interviews, girls repeatedly told us about being sent to adult welfare by the
children’s ministry. Some of the girls we talked to were put on welfare as young
as 15 years of age.
57. Provincial and territorial governments in Canada thus subject girls to
institutionalized poverty. In their attempts to survive on unliveable adult welfare
rates, girls are at risk of violence from adult men who often house girls and/or
force them into prostitution or drug dealing.
58. Renting a safe, affordable apartment while on welfare is almost impossible for
teenage girls (and for many others on welfare). “You can’t get a decent place for
325 a month…anything else if it’s over that comes out of your support so that you
starve”.61 Girls have told us they do not feel safe living in the spaces that are
affordable to them on low welfare rates. One young woman we interviewed
described living with her boyfriend in an apartment where there were rats,
asbestos, and chemicals that the landlord used to try to stop homeless people
from sleeping in the doorways of their building.62
59. The BC the Ministry of Human Resources has set up multiple barriers for people
trying to access welfare. These measures result in many young women who are
at risk of homelessness being denied access to financial assistance. This
situation is so dire that while in March of 1998, there were 1273 female youth
under 19 on welfare in BC, in March of 2005 there were only 159. 63
60. Homeless young women seek shelter in a number of ways, including: couch
surfing (staying on friends’ couches), staying with older men to have shelter,
sleeping in parks, and staying in squats (abandoned buildings). In one interview
a young woman described to Justice for Girls how the first time she slept in a
park she was 10 and ran away, when she does stay in parks now, at 20, she
doesn’t sleep because she is too paranoid 64
61. Aboriginal girls we interviewed described sleeping in parks all over the Lower
Mainland of Vancouver when they did not have a place to stay. One young
61
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woman talked about how she would burn free newspapers to stay warm on the
street , and sleep on newspapers, another young woman said “if you have no
place to go you just curl up and go to sleep and you wake up the next day”65.
62. Single Room Occupancy hotel “suites”, often in some of the poorest
neighbourhoods in Canada, are unsafe and usually uninhabitable but are some
of the only housing that will accept teenage girls in poverty. Young women,
whom Justice for Girls has interviewed, describe extremely poor living conditions
and experiences of violence in SRO’s.
Consequences of Homelessness: Full Circle
Male Violence
63. It is widely accepted that homelessness is a key factor in young women’s
vulnerability to various forms of victimization. Once they are on the street, girls
experience incredible amounts of violence, from assaults (being kicked, spat on)
by passers-by, abuse through sexual exploitation by adult men (johns), rape and
assault by boyfriends and male street “brothers,” extreme mental and physical
cruelty by pimps and drug dealers, to sexual harassment, assault, and brutality
by police and prison guards. A recent study specifically addressing the issue of
homelessness among young women also revealed that young homeless women
routinely experience health problems, face significant barriers to completing their
education, and have high pregnancy rates66.
64. When the Canadian (federal, provincial and territorial) government fails to
provide accessible housing for homeless girls, older predatory men step in.
Many girls described to us situations in which they were 14 or 15 and homeless
and met a “boyfriend” who was in his 20’s-30’s (and sometimes much older) and
moved in with him.
65. Girls who are homeless “trade” sex with older men in exchange for a place to
stay. Girls also experience sexual abuse through street prostitution as a means
of survival. Girls who are homeless are at very high risk of becoming exploited in
prostitution.67 In a recent survey of 183 people in prostitution, the average age of
entry into prostitution was 16, furthermore “there is an immense over
representation of Aboriginal women in the street level sex trade (31% of their
survey)…[and] Almost three quarters of the women had left their parents or
guardians home permanently at age 16 or younger”.68
66. A 1996 UN committee found that “in Vancouver, the increase in child sex tourism
is attributed to rising levels of homeless children, the city’s proximity to child
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abuse hot spots in Asia, and to the fact that information on the city’s child abuse
industry is available on the internet” 69
67. When young women talked to us about being sexually exploited they described
being trapped where they had no safety, where pimps had full control of their
housing and could terrorize them anytime. A young we interviewed described
how as a youth she was living in a SRO hotel in another province where a pimp
had keys to all of the girls’ rooms.70 Girls are kept isolated, often addicted, and in
conditions of extreme fear.
68. Men who buy sex from children are rarely criminalized for sexual exploitation in
Canada. In 1999 Daum found that men who pay to abuse children and youth are
20 times less likely to be charged than if they buy sex from an adult.71 Though
more men have been charged for sexually exploiting girls in recent years,
conviction rates are abysmally low and sentences minimal.
Criminalization & Imprisonment
69. Not only do girls who live in poverty experience violence at alarming rates, they
are often criminalized. Within a national context, researchers have documented
gender bias with regard to criminal justice processing of teenage girls72.” For First
Nations girls and young women of Colour, who are over-represented in the
justice system, the situation is compounded by racism”73. Homeless girls,
particularly those, who are sexually exploited in prostitution, are criminalized for
violence committed against them. For example, until recently, girls who were
sexually abused through prostitution were charged under prostitution related
statutes approximately 60 times more often than their adult male customers.74
70. Once they are in the criminal justice system, young women often face further
marginalization and discrimination. There exists, moreover, a disturbing trend in
which girls receive custodial sentences for non serious offence, and in particular
“administrative” or “non-compliance” offences such as “breach of probation” or
“failure to appear.75” Custodial sentences are often used as “protective”
measures, a way to respond to young women’s lack of safety in the absence of
adequate social service intervention.76
71. Amber Dean, Justice for Girls researcher, concludes that girls in Canada
continue to be criminalized as a means of social control and supposed protection
of girls rather than as a response to actual crime (see Tab T). Dean argues that
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prison is not a safe place for girls and that violence and human rights abuses are
the norm:
Unfortunately, the criminal justice system is seldom, if ever, a “safe place”
for girls, as sexual harassment from police officers, male guards and
inmates common in these young women’s experiences, and violence,
segregation, strip searches and invasive psychological assessments
combine to put girls at as much if not greater risk within the prison walls.77
Disease and Death
72. In order to deal with the compounding effects of homelessness, violence,
alienation, and grief, young women often turn to drugs to mask their pain. Once
they become addicted to powerful drugs such as heroin or crack cocaine, young
women especially vulnerable to a number of chronic and fatal diseases.
73. HIV/AIDS Researchers Drs. Patricia Spittal and Martin Schecter (see Tab U)
describe the following typical scenario of a young woman’s path to HIV infection
in their commentary on the gendered nature of HIV/AIDS transmission:
According to Marie, this man became like a father figure for her and showed
her love like she had never known. But then he began to beat her, and her
predilection for injected powder cocaine intensified. "He said to me, this is
what happens to you if you enjoy being with a trick.... He wanted to make
sure that all that was in my head was to make money, to get the money and
go back and give it to him." She sometimes tried to make her money and run;
however, he would track her down, inject her and then batter her, sparing only
her face. Controlled by both fear and drugs, Marie's vulnerability escalated. "I
just started using a lot, and every time I got into a trick's car, I felt relieved. I
could escape." By the time Marie was 17 years old, drugs and tricks had
become the only reality she knew. Today, at age 28, although she has
survived gang rape, incarceration, miscarriages and 2 suicide attempts
(slashed wrists and a heroin overdose), she is infected with both HIV and
hepatitis C.78
74. Homelessness teenage girls are more at risk of developing physical and mental
health problems. The prevalence of sexually transmitted diseases, HIV, viral
hepatitis, drug dependence and mental health problems are significantly higher
than that found among the non-homeless population79.
75. The range of health problems that young women face is extensive and includes:
hepatitis A, B and C, infection, self-harm, eating disorders, sexually transmitted
diseases, HIV-AIDS, addiction, scabies, lice, irregular menstruation, headaches,
77
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depression, anxiety, phobias, overdoses, sexual identity crises, tuberculosis,
jaundice, diabetes, malnutrition, collapsed veins, abscesses, dental problems,
suicide, mental illness, drug-induced psychosis, and foetal alcohol syndrome.
While some homeless people are in and out of hospital frequently, there was a
general perception that despite the range of clinics and street-level health
services available to homeless young women, those who are involved in
prostitution tend to avoid hospitals and regular medical care due to discrimination
and negative staff attitudes80.
Concluding Comments
76. The need for Canada to adopt a rights-based approach to housing for young
women in poverty is critical and indeed fundamental to reducing victimization in
young women’s lives. In order for young women to truly transition from poverty,
homelessness, and a life of instability and male violence, a continuum of housing
options that address girls’ specific and diverse needs is essential. To date
Canada does not have a strategic and coordinated provincial/territorial or
national approach to housing young women in poverty.
77. Services for housing young women are disjointed, short-term, and inadequate in
their failure to acknowledge and respond to young women’s lived realities of
multiple and interlocking forms of oppression. Also, young women are often
moved through many, sometimes dozens, of housing placements while in the
care of the state.
78. Canada is currently failing to protect the human and equality rights of teenage
girls. For Aboriginal girls the situation is dire. Canada must meet it’s obligations
to provide the most marginalized Canadian girls access to economic security,
adequate housing, freedom from violence and discrimination, and indeed, human
dignity.
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